
EN UTRf,E TEENS

WELCOME
Enlou€ge is wherc leens
13-17 can be themselves and
play it up orjust hang out in a
coo atmosphere. Run by our
c€nifed and energetic slan
your leens willexperience lots
of engaglng activlljes. Whether
lheyte paying a pckup garne

ofbaskelball, taking part in
a lhoatercass, reaching tho
high scorc on a lideo game

ord ving inlo a nighttirne pool
parly, there s always somglhing
happening day or nighl. And the
best parl, il's all complimentary.
So enjoy a bite to eat, a rcaxing
massage or gel a ltle shopplng
dons. You can be certain your

te€ns are having fun n a safg
and l€enJ endly env ronmenl.
'Acl v ridg norad .c sblad 'o .hanF 8id w

SPECIAL EVENTS

MIAMI
EMBABKAIION

W€lcoms Aboardl Entourago
Registlation, O6ck 16, Att

Fanlly Activi asarc advani€ed
in lhe Fr€eslyl€ Daiv

1l:30am - 3:0opm
Edgcrcae,.8rsi€uc!,9!
Head on down to EntouEgs lor
a on6 llm6 rsgistralionl

3:00pm-4:00pm
lclllclery-9ecdslcrd
gglsLgri!! (csntBr clos€d)

4:00pm-7:oopm
Ede!Ic!c9!9!jcc!9
Open House and R€glslratlon
conllnu€s at thls llm6.

4r00Pm
Srelllstx-gllnterlrcc
Join us at our sailaway party
as we introduce splash
Acadsmy and Entouragel
Poolslde, Dsck 16, Mid

8:0opm - 1oroopm
Tho Broakdown
ll's an Entoukg€ sxcluslvg.
Exp6n6.c6 what we have to

rum up... ?.t
. . .The bass at your firsl parly

BREAK AT SEA
SEA DAY 1

11:ooam
S!e!e$4-Eec4sr.-Ersc&
That Bani.r
Build ths toundation lor an
aw€some crulso by golllng to

12:00pm
Whdl rm I lhlnkinol
8€ creative, b€ Lrniqu€, and
lhlnk oltsids ih6n box lor your

2:oopm
gl!!e
Th€ ulllrnale movl6 tfall€r

arCApm
JclLErec!
Dodgobal Spolls Coud, D€ck 1 8

6r00pm
Hold'€m
Ant€ up and bdng your bssl

7r00pm
EelSDeg
Lsss ls mors in lhls nlne hole

8:00pm
$eierig-Eclee
A hlladous gam€ show tn whlch
lhe popular vot€ wins.

1O:00pm
Aous Minob ? cl
Deck 15. Bdnq vour tow6l

L3TO L7 YEARS OLD

I{OOK UNE AND SINKER
SEA DAY 2

11:ooam
glre.$e!
Ak Hock€y lhrow down

12:00pm
3Ja.-g
Basketball
sPorts coLil, D6ck 18 - AFT

2r00Pm
lcseleulle

4r00Pm
Wi!-6!e:s-Se-U?
Check out th€ lalssl ln gamlng

5:oopm
Hlndind Bv. Thrssd
Hamess up and get ready for
an sxciting high ropss

8:00pm
!sr9f9
Spit i l

Sr30Pm
Ellgclcsg-Scg4
ll yout€ not lirst you're last In
this repid in6 challgnge

11roopm
s@bl ilotwork P6rrvY x'
Stat€ your slatus and
exp6ri6nce real lif€ chal rooms

ENTOUBAGE
Teen Center Deck 1 6, Mid

13-17 year olds

HOUBS OF OPERATION

Days al S€a;

11:ooam-1:ooam

7:00pm - 1:004m

IT'S A VIP PARTY

Wednesday - l-im€: 11:00pm
Sp'co Hro

Wheniust turning on lhe lighls
isn'l enough. Gel ready for a

ship wide experi€nc€

TEEN TIP OFTHE OAY

Wear€ allhareto have fun so
spread thg word to olhsr leens

and com€ join usll



UNIVER.A€EA
ST MARTEEN

5:00pm
Gell]4sleg
Learn to creat€ new lorms wilh

6:oopm

Prcpare youls6[, and your
lsam for a ship wide war

7r00Pm
t ol E Orionlalion
Wdcomo to lhe Liniversity ol
Entourag€

8roopm
$e-Sug
lf you can dodgs a wench you
can dodg6 a ball
Spons Courl, Dsck 16 " AFT

9:00pm
Ehde

10r00
Clcdc4lg!
Eam your maslers by winnhg

11r00
Hou.o P6rrv? il
Foprss€nl on ths danc6 lloor

LIGHT UPTHE OCEAN
ST. THOI\,IAS

3:00pm

lYbe-cEJ3
H€lp your triends guess their

4i00Pm
glc4ecCidlqBecsl
Trad€ wilh olhers an tl6m ws
provido until you dssirc ihat

5:00pm
ees&rg-Cgr
NoTnJth Jusl Daros

7:00pm
lllumlnalo
l\,4imic th€ mov€mant lo lhe
latGsl danclng video gams

8:00pm
leelslecl
Bring lhs lighl ring backtoyour

9r00pm
SrcA
Int€rtwina as you lgnlls

10r00pm
EhgI
Tag yousalt to pop in th€ black
llght

1 1 r 0 0
slgg
The brighlest pany idoa y6t

HIGH CLASS CRUISING
SEA DAY 3

11:ooam
SPge!-up
Post up and play th€ss intensg

12r00Pm
gedlcllgglcl
A primate brcke looss and you

1:00pm
Runnino ol lho Eull!
Be fast and aware. You can'l
slowdown in this lagglng gams.
Spods colrt. D€ck 18 - AFT

2:00pm
EllglllsgErg

5roOPm
$es!ee!
A plctur€ b worlh a thousand
word€. Ivset at Entoulaga to go

5:30pm
sult and Tle
Look tly and dlno in slyls

TtSO
OuickPic
Fastsst hands In lh€ west

9r00Pm
Sslc!-U!
B€ the one lo stand oul

10r00pm
Ee-BlcLlgcl
Loss yoursall in lhe blg sor€6n

THE BLACK SEA
NASSAU

5:00pm
S@ No Evil

Lel lrusl be your eyes
Spons Court D€ck 18, AFT

6:00pm
S$9!-U9!l9ll[e!
The lunniortho b€tter

8r00pm
cls!.!cs!
Black Jack is th€ gam€ 21 is
th6 goal

9:oopm
g4gclcsglgcdc
What shadow will you cast

10:0Opm
Wil Know Do U?
Ch€ck out th6 lalest in gamiflq

1 1 r 0 0
Ec!!!!s
The bightast parly idea y€t

NOBWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFEW INFORMATION

Teens ar6 p.Maly r@ponsibto tor pnE€ding b rben A6sombly Srarions. Parenr6 should onsure thal lhe]r leen(s) 6.6lamiliar Bilh then Asmbly Station l@tion
nomber or ien6r 

'this 
int6malion can b€ lound s ltle gu€sr k6y €rd and on lhe back ot lho slalgroom door. ll i6 sllongly su9g6l6d lhal no reon go 6hore alone n

N O RWEG IAN


